of flame burn of her non dominant hand four months back. She was inadequately treated in local health center and on presentation there was no soft tissue coverage on her flexor surface of the left thumb, proximal and distal phalanges were exposed and not viable. There was first web space contracture, flexion contracture of left wrist and unstable scar over thenar area, flexor surface of the wrist and distal forearm. There was no opposition or circumduction of thumb. Wrist extension was restricted so that gripping was also weak for other fingers. She is a right hand dominant person and works as a cleaner. 
Treatment
Considering her social status, occupation, intelligence and hand dominance a staged osteoplastic thumb reconstruction was planned. However, patient had other problems needing attention such as first web space contracture and flexion contracture of wrist and loss of soft pliable tissue for thenar area. Dorsal skin of the thumb was healthy and was planned to use as fillet flap for first web space. But first of all, patient needed debridement of all dead bones.
Srep 1: debridement of all dead bones (proximal and distal phalanges with head of first metacarpal)
Step 5: Harvesting cortico-cancellous iliac crest bone graft. Harvested bone graft was 7X1.5X1.5cm. Bone graft was fixed with 1 st metacarpal with K-wires.
Fig.-2: all dead bones removed including both phalanges and head of first metacarpal. Note that dorsal skin was preserved for use as a fillet flap for first web space.
Step 2: Release of first web space and reconstruct it with fillet flap.
Step 3: Release of wrist contracture and excision of all scar over thenar area.
Step 4: Posterior inter-osseous flap was raised to cover thenar area and raw area resulted from release of wrist contracture. Step 7: Groin flap divided at 3 rd week. K-wires removed at 8 weeks.
Follow-up:
Patient was reviewed after six months and found to have good holding, moderate opposition and pinching movement.
Step 6: Groin flap to cover corticocancellous bone graft. 
Discussion
Osteoplastic techniques are based on combining a nonvascularized bone graft with a tube pedicle flap for adding length to the thumb. However these reconstructions exhibit poor sensations and significant bone resorption over time 3, 4 . Nevertheless osteoplastic reconstruction is useful when amputation is at the distal metacarpal level and when a functional carpometacarpal joint and intrinsic muscle cone is present. In addition this method may be the best option if the other fingers are normal or too badly damaged for transfer or when microsurgical reconstruction is not possible 5 . In general terms it is well established that microsurgical reconstruction with toe transfer and its modifications are the best option for total thumb reconstruction 6 . But the need to individualize the treatment based on her/his occupation, hand dominance and functional requirement cannot be over emphasized. In this case, presence of necrotic bone, unstable scars and contracture made the surgical planning difficult. Considering her occupation, intelligence and hand dominance microsurgical options were not considered. At the same time condition of the other fingers as well as her soft tissue loss and contracture made her a poor choice for pollicization. Another interesting fact in this case is that contracture release and soft tissue cover of the wrist and thenar area with posterior interosseous flap was done in the same sitting. Classic osteoplastic reconstruction described by Nicoladini required multiple stages starting with tubed pedicle flap, its division and finally fixation of bone graft 5 . In this case we put the bone graft in the same sitting within tube pedicle (Groin) flap with additional fillet flap for first web space and posterior interosseous flap for wrist and thenar area. Although it required additional operating time, in the long run treatment cost and total period of treatment was reduced. Functional review after six months showed the patient having satisfactory basic functions of hand. Reconstructed thumb was a bit bulky with poor aesthetic appearance. Sensation could be improved with a 
